Starters

chefs special

traditional main courses

all served with salad

rice is recommended but not included

and herbs, it is not a curry but is served with a special vegetable sauce to add to the taste of the dish

£5.95

Ceylon

Madras

madras hot with ground coconut powder

Tikka Masala

Chicken Tikka Chatt

£3.95

Korma

hot, a most popular dish of rich hot and sour
tastes. extensivley prepared with chilli, lemon juice

cooked in exotic mild sauce with a delicate blend of aromatic spices and herbs, simmered in cream

and tomato puree.

chicken or lamb

Methi

Makhani

medium with fenugreek herbs

makhani dish tossed in butter with fresh cream & almond in exotic sauce, very sweet

Dansak

chicken of lamb

spicy chicken, tomato, cucumber in a bed of lettuce
with chatt masala sauce

Chicken Tikka

£3.95

Lamb Tikka

£3.95

Tandoori Chicken

£3.95

on the bone spring chicken marinated in herbs,
cooked over charcoal on a skewer

Garlic Chicken Tikka

diced chicken tikka cooked with herbs and garlic sauce

£3.95
£3.95

Lamb Chops

£4.50

marinated in herbs and spices, barbecued in a clay oven

Chicken Pakora

£3.95

Onion Bhajee v

£3.10

rolled pastry with spicy chicken
chopped onion, marinated in gram flour
deep fried in a ball

Trio Of Samosa v

£3.50

Fish Tikka

£5.10

Tandoori King Prawn

£5.10

chicken, lamb and vegetable
salmon fillets cooked in herbs
king prawn flavoured with various spices
tenderly cooked over charcoal on skewers

King Prawn Shaslik

prawns cooked with onion, capsicum and tomato

£5.25

Bhuna Puri

sweet, sour, medium spice, available with either
king prawn

a thoroughly garnished dish with onions, garlic
tomato and selected spices, extensivley treated to
provide a delicious thick sauce, medium strength.

Rogan Josh

a popular dish spiced with herbs, a touch of garlic
& garnished with tomatoes

Vindaloo
very hot

Pathia

sweet sour and hot. a dish with garlic, onions, red
chilli, black peppers and a maximum of tomato
sauce
chicken or lamb tikka
£9.95
prawn

£5.10

N

king prawn cooked in exotic sauce with a delicate blend of

Jhingha Supreme

£11.95

spiced king prawn cooked in garlic and spring onion infused sauce

Mussels Bhuna

£11.95

cooked in a spicy bhuna sauce

Salmon Korai

£12.95

salmon cooked in spices and tossed in a metal pot

Mushroom King Prawn

£11.95

medium strength dish cooked in a thick bhuna sauce

Jhingha Korai Masala

choice of chicken or lamb in a mild creamy sauce with nuts

N

£9.95

tandoori king prawn

£12.95
£9.95

N

with spinach

Vegetable Biryani

Korai

chicken or lamb

cooked with spices, onion, capsicum and

Jalfrezi

tomatoes

cooked with selected spices, fried tomatoes and chopped onions to produce a slightly hot dish

Balti

chicken or lamb

medium cooked with spices, onion, capsicum and

£9.95 tandoori king prawn £12.95
Korai Masala

tomatoes

cooked with spices, mincemeat, onion, capsicum and tomatoes in a iron skillet known as a korai
chicken or lamb £9.95 tandoori king prawn £12.95

v

chicken & mushroom

£10.95
£7.95
£10.95

Akburi Murgh

£9.95

N

chicken tikka in a creamy-sweet sauce
with almond butter and mango

Kas Bhuna

£9.95

chicken or lamb, hot dish cooked with fresh chilli’s and red wine

Tikka Bhuna Masala £9.95

vegetable dishes

cooked with onion, tomatoes, capsicums, herbs and spices in a masala sauce
chicken or lamb £9.95 King Prawn

medium with chick peas and cauliflower

Aloo Gobi
Saag Paneer
Tarka Dall
Bombay Potatoes
all mains

£9.95 king prawn £11.95
Sath Lemon Bhuna

medium sauce with chick peas and cauliflower

spicy hot dish cooked with a very hot bangladeshi
naga chillies in a thick sauce

Suitable
For
Vegetarians

£9.95
£9.95
£10.95
£11.95
£11.95

Set Meal for Two C

£41.95

Vegetarian Meal for Two

£35.95

Set Meal for Four

£70.95

2 popadoms and chutney, 1 lamb chop, 1 fish cake (starters);
1 chicken tikka jalfrezi, 1 chicken tikka masala; 1 saag aloo (s), 1 special fried rice,
1 vegetable Pilau rice, 1 keema nan, 2 coffees

2 popadoms and chutney, 1 onion bhajee, 1Aloo chatt (starters);
1 vegetable rogan josh, 1 vegetable pathia; 1 aloo beguni (s), 2 vegetable pilau rice, 1 garlic nan,
2 coffees

Plain
Peshwari

£2.80
£2.95

Keema

£2.95

mincemeat

Garlic
Cheese & Garlic
Coriander & Chilli

£9.95 king prawn £11.95
Orange Salmon Jalfrezi
chicken or lamb

£12.95

sundries

barbecued salmon cooked in orange jalfrezi sauce

Lamb Cutlets Korai

cooked with spices, onion, capsicum and tomatoes

N

£12.95

Pilau Rice
Boiled Rice
Mushroom Pilau Rice
Vegetable Pilau Rice
Lemon Rice
Egg Fried Rice
Keema Rice
Garlic Chilli Rice
Chips

£2.80
£2.50
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.20

Plain Popadom
Spice Popadom
Cucumber Raitha
Onion Raitha
Onion Salad
Mango Chutney
Mint Sauce
Lime Pickle

english dishes

Slighty
Hot

£2.95
£3.50
£3.50

barbecued chicken or lamb cooked with spicy fresh green chillies and garlic

£11.95

Contains Nuts

£38.95

2 popadoms and chutney, 1 chicken tikka, 1 onion Bhajee (starters) 1 chicken tikka rogan josh,
1 lamb sagwala; bombay potatoes (s), 2 pilau rice, 1peshwari nan, 2 coffees

coconut and sultanas

£9.95 king prawn £11.95
Garlic Chilli Masala
chicken or lamb

£10.95

before ordering please speak to our staff about your
requirements

Set Meal for Two B

nan bread

Naga Chilli

served with plain naan

v

£36.95

2 popadoms and chutney, 1 chicken tikka, 1 lamb tikka (starters);
1 chicken tikka masala, 1 chicken tikka bhuna; 1 mushroom bhajee (s), 2 pilau rice, 1 plain nan,
2 coffees

£9.95 king prawn £11.95

£12.95

FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES

Set Meal for Two A

in a slightly hot spicy sauce

tandoori clay oven

Lamb Chops

set meals

flavoured with bangladeshi lemon
chicken or lamb

£11.95

4 popadoms and chutney, 1 onion bhajee, 1 fish cake, 1 chicken tikka, 1 lamb tikka (starters);
1 chicken tikka masala, 1 chicken tikka pathia, 1 lamb saag, 1 chicken tikka bhuna,
1 mushroom bhajee, 1 chana paneer (s), 2 pilau rice, 2 plain nan, 4 coffees

chicken or lamb

£7.95

Tandoori Chicken
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka
Chicken Or Lamb Shaslik
Tandoori King Prawn
Tandoori Deluxe

£11.95

Kabuli

side dishes must be ordered to accompany a main dish

£11.25
£10.95
£10.95
£10.95
£12.95

£9.95 king prawn £11.95

korai dish cooked with spices, mincemeat, onion capsicum and tomatoes

Jhingha Kabuli

£11.50

chicken, prawn and vegetable

aubergine emphasised dish

all tandoori served with vegetable curry sauce, salad and mint sauce.

aromatic herbs and spices, simmered in cream.

Special Biryani

Tikka Beguni

vegetable

all sides £3.95

£12.95

£10.50 tandoori king prawn £12.95

with spinach

king prawn

£8.95
£8.95

lamb or chicken

seafood selections
Jhingh Masala

Saag

a maximum quantity of onions, pepper seasoned
and treated with dozens of spices and herbs

N

Chicken Tikka Or Lamb Tikka Biryani
Lamb Or Chicken Biryani
Prawn Biryani
King Prawn Biryani
King Prawn Saag Biryani

Pasanda

slightly hot with pineapple and lentils

Aloo Beguni
Saag Aloo
Chana Aloo
Mushroom Bhajee

on skewers

chicken or lamb £4.50

Bhuna

Dupiaza

Sheekh Kebab

spicy mincemeat cooked over charcoal on skewers

N

sweet, a preparation of mild spices with fresh
cream, butter is used to create a delicacy of the
flavour and creamy texture

N

special basmati rice treated with chicken, lamb, prawn or vegetables in butter ghee with delicate spices

Tandoori Selections

fish tikka, lamb chop, chicken tikka

Biryani

these dishes are specially prepared by our chefs for the patrons of mela,

Very
Hot

Incredibly
Hot

£0.60
£0.60
£2.00
£2.00
£0.50
£0.50
£0.50
£0.60

Scampi And Chips

£7.95

Nuggets And Chips

£7.95

Chicken Omelette

£7.95

Fishfinger & Chips

£7.95

